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“These seminars are a unique opportunity to learn the foundations of Shimamura Sensei’s clinically effective constitutional approach to treatment, based on the teachings of Master Nagano. Attendees will learn diagnostic and
treatment methods to regulate the body in a large range of disorders. A great chance to rapidly develop your
diagnostics and treatment skills!”
Peter Scarselletti | Director of Qiology

In February/March 2019, Qiology has invited Tsuyoshi
Shimamura to Sydney (Australia) and Auckland (New
Zealand), for his unique Special Topics Seminars for:
The Wisdom of Master Nagano Seminar Series 2019.
These Special Topics seminars will offer an opportunity to
rapdily learn foundations of this clinically effective treatment
style for instant application in clinic.
Over the last years, Tsuyoshi Shimamura has been covering
his core curriculum in various cities in Australia, and has
also offered a number of Special Topics Seminars to not
only augment the skillsets that attendees of his curriculum
seminars have gained, but also to allow all practitioners
and students to attend to benefit from learning unique topics
and special techniques, that do not require having to attend
previous seminars, and allow rapid learning of theory and
techniques that can be utilised for outstanding results in the
clinic instantly.
2019 will include Shimamura Sensei’s first visit to NZ on
request of NZ practitioners and students.
All seminars will be delivered in Japanese and will be
interpreted by Seishiro Hokazono, in his dynamic and
energetic style.

Tsuyoshi Shimamura

The Special Topics Seminars covered by Shimamura in 2019:

Qi > Blood > Water:

Palpation Diagnostics & Order of Treatment in Clinically Effective
Japanese Acupuncture
Sydney (Australia): Mon 25th - Tues 26th Febuary 2019
Auckland (NZ): Fri 1st - Sat 2nd March 2019

Japanese Structural Balancing Therapy:
Regulating the Muscles, Tendons & Fascia with Manual Techniques
Auckland (NZ): Sunday 3rd March 2019

All practitioners/students may attend Special Topics seminars on offer. No prerequisites required.

Qi > Blood > Water:

Palpation Diagnostics & Order of Treatment in Clinically Effective Japanese Acupuncture
Sydney (Australia): Mon 25th - Tues 26th Febuary 2019
Auckland (NZ): Fri 1st - Sat 2nd March 2019
Hands-on: 50% | Lecture & Demonstration: 50%
No prerequisites required

This is an essential seminar for improving your
clinical results using clinically effective Japanese
Acupuncture diagnostics and treatment techniques.
Shimamura Sensei will teach and demonstrate a
variety of diagnostics, acupuncture techniques &
patient recommendations specific to the methods
learned during his apprenticeship with the late
Master Nagano, and 20+ years of clinical experience.
Hands-on, Lecture and demonstration will focus
on treating constitutionally, as well as specific focus areas and peculiar treatment methods based
on a variety of presenting conditions.

Condition Specific Treatment:
•

Which treatment principles/approaches and point
selections may be used for specific health issues
and their differing presentations.

•

Unique Point combinations from Master Nagano’s
clinical experience.

•

Immune Essentials- Unique treatment methodologies and point selections.

•

Balancing the Autonomic Nervous System

•

Special Focus Areas of Sydney Seminar:
Conditions/Injuries relating to Motor Vehicle
Accidents, Sports Injuries, falls, impact injuries and
trauma.

•

Special Focus Areas of Auckland Seminar:
Insomnia, Anxiety, Menopausal Mood Disorders,
Psycho-emotional Disorders

Topics to be covered include
Constitutional Treatment:
•

•

The importance of correct constitutional treatment
through correct diagnosis in order to achieve outstanding clinical results in all patients.
Model of the “Tree of Life”: Shimamura Sensei will
explain his acupuncture theoretical model to frame
his clinical experience and explain constitutional
treatment principles.

•

Using palpation techniques to accurately diagnose, to inform constitutional treatment.

•

How to apply Stomach Qi treatment and Kidney
treatment based on the constitutional presentation
of patients.

•

Treating the Diaphragm: A Master Balancing
Method for the body- Diagnosis + Treatment of this
poorly understood but vitally important area of the
body.

•

Demonstration of how to apply Specific Stomach
Qi treatment: St Qi Line + CV 12 (Needling +
Manual Technique).

•

Order of treatment: Stomach Qi > Kidney Qi >
Liver Blood > Water

•

Central Theme: Strengthen the Foundational Qi,
Prenatal Qi and Postnatal Qi.

Other Techniques:
•

Diagnostic and needling techniques that are quick
to learn and easy to implement instantly in clinic.

•

Acupuncture Techniques of contact needling and
insertion techniques.

•

Application of Moxa

•

Palpation: Abdomen, Legs & more

•

Tongue diagnosis

Attendees will be given the unique opportunity of
learning foundations of treatment and diagnostic
methods, and importantly the order of how Shimamura Sensei treats a large variety of conditions, which is
seldom taught in Acupuncture today.

This seminar is restricted to
Acupuncture Practitioners and Students

Japanese Structural Balancing Therapy:
Regulating the Muscles, Tendons & Fascia with Manual Techniques
Auckland (NZ): Sun 3rd March 2019
Hands-on: 70% | Lecture & Demonstration: 30%
No prerequisites required

In Oriental Medicine, it is not only understood that structure effects the function of the body and its
organs or systems, but also that impaired function of certain systems or organs of the body effects the
structure and the dynamic movement of the body. This explains why issues in structure or function can
affect the other. However, structural imbalances can also be the simple cause of pain and discomfort
anywhere in the body.
To effectively balance the body, we must include structural balancing into our treatments, and we must
also know how to diagnose restrictions and imbalances in the structure, and how these restrictions affect the body and its systems as a whole. It is not commonly taught in Acupuncture schools today how to
balance the structure of the body through simple remedial methods, and this is why Tsuyoshi Shimamura considers this to be an essential seminar for improving your clinical results using Japanese Structural
Balancing methods that focus on regulating tension in Muscles, Tendons and Fascia and their connection to the skeletal system and other body systems.
This one day seminar will use a variety of Hands-on practical experience, Lecture and Demonstration
to effectively teach the foundations of Japanese Structural Balancing Therapy which includes diagnostic
assessment and treatment of Structural Imbalances.
Topics to be covered include
•

The archetype of the free-moving healthy body structure

•

Assessment of imbalances in the body structure, and how to include this into one’s total diagnosis and treatment.

•

Training the hands to determine the status of the body based on muscular tone and joint position

•

Root & Branch Treatment, Prenatal Qi & Posnatal Qi treatment through Manual Techniques

•

Balancing the structures of the body with manual techniques that encompass:
Upper Body: Neck, shoulders, upper back, scapulae, ribs, arms, elbows, hands, and fingers
Lower Body: SI joint, lower back, hips, legs, knees, ankles, feet and toes

•

Usage of the Wooden Da Shin: Foundation methods of application, and when to apply it clinically.

•

Basic remedial exercises to prescribe patients to improve mobility and Qi flow in major areas of the body

This seminar is open to Acupuncturists, Physiotherapists,
Chiropractors, Osteopaths, Massage Therapists, GP’s, etc.

Who was Master Nagano?

In post-war Japan, Master Acupuncturist Kiyoshi Nagano
began a remarkable and fruitful investigation. Despite
being blind, Nagano memorized Chinese classical
literature and developed a unique and ingenious
theoretical and clinical approach that incorporated
classical concepts and emergent insights from Western
medicine.
His ideas and methods did not follow an established
group, which brought a certain stigma in Japanese
acupuncture circles. Being mentally robust, he was proud
of his ‘lone wolf’ status.
Over the next half a century - using his extraordinary
palpation and pulse diagnosis skills as a guide - he
crafted ingenious acupuncture strategies for all types of
conditions.
He also became a mentor to two of the most important
Japanese acupuncture teachers of our time: Master
Acupuncturist Kiiko Matsumoto and Tsuyoshi Shimamura.
Master Nagano passed away in 2003.
Master Nagano

Master Nagano & Tsuyoshi Shimamura
“Please remember to go back to “Stomach Qi”, when you find yourself confused and troubled. One should go
back to Stomach Qi to create the beautiful acupuncture treatment, like a flowing river. This is an ideal treatment
that Master Nagano taught me. “
Tsuyoshi Shimamura

Tsuyoshi Shimamura, L.Ac. (Japan)
Tsuyoshi Shimamura obtained licensure as an
Acupuncturist and Moxibustionist in Japan in 1995
after completing studies at Meiji Acupuncture and
Moxibustion College. Shimamura was fortunate
to undertake a live-in apprenticeship with Master
Nagano during the final years of Master Nagano’s
life, living and working with Master Nagano between
1997 and 2000 as his closest apprentice.
Shimamura not only inherited a vast amount of
Nagano’s teachings, techniques, and theories but
also gained an important insight into his character.
Tsuyoshi Shimamura is a member of the Japan
Acupuncturist Association, and has also published
articles and DVDs for Ido-No-Nippon. Since 2006,
Shimamura has been teaching seminars on the
Acupuncture and diagnostic methods he learned
during his time with Master Nagano. Shimamura has
also taught a variety of hands-on manual techniques
to Shiatsu practitioners, physical therapists, BoneSetters and cosmetic therapists in Japan.

Mr. Shimamura currently develops what he has
learned with Master Nagano personally during their
time together, and what he has learned from Master
Acupuncturist Kiiko Matsumoto, as in his heart there
is no replacement for their teachings, and as a result
Mr. Shimamura focuses only on teaching openly and
passionately to his students, that which he learned
directly from Master Nagano and Kiiko Matsumoto,
the most inspirational influences in Shimamura’s life.
In recent years, Shimamura has impressed
international students with his clarity and depth
of understanding, his mindful presence, and his
commitment to sharing Master Nagano’s legacy.
Tsuyoshi Shimamura runs clinics in Hiroshima and
Ooita, Japan, and holds a 1st Degree Black-Belt in
Judo.

Seishiro Hokazono L.Ac. - Interpreter
Born and raised in Japan, and now a citizen of the US,
Seishiro graduated from the Southwest Acupuncture
College in Santa Fe, New Mexico, and undertook
further studies in Meridian-style Acupuncture and
Moxibustion with Aizawa Sensei in Tokyo, Japan
from 2006-2007. Seishiro then studied modified
KSA and Integrated Synergy Therapeutics under
Nakano Sensei in 2008 in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
From 2008 onwards Seishiro developed very sound
knowledge and skills in Kiiko Style Acupuncture.

Due to his exceptional linguistic skills in Japanese
and English and experience with interpreting
specific to acupuncture, Seishiro has been selected
by Qiology as interpreter to Mr. Shimamura, to
assist English speaking students in learning Master
Nagano’s Acupuncture techniques, diagnosis and
theory through Mr. Shimamura. Seishiro is in fulltime practice in Albany, Oregon, and also holds a
1st Degree Black-Belt in Judo.

Seminar Attendance Details + Fees:

Qi > Blood > Water:

Palpation Diagnostics & Order of Treatment in Clinically Effective Japanese Acupuncture

Sydney (Australia): Mon 25th - Tues 26th Febuary 2019

Practitioner: AUD$660 Inc GST | Student: AUD$550 Inc GST
Auckland (NZ): Fri 1st - Sat 2nd March 2019

Practitioner: AUD$600 GST Free | Student: AUD$500 GST Free
9 am- 6pm each day (8:30am Arrival and registration on first day).
15 Contact Hours | 15 CPD Points
Restricted to Acupuncture Practitioners and Students

Japanese Structural Balancing Therapy:

Regulating the Muscles, Tendons & Fascia with Manual Techniques

Auckland (NZ): Sun 3rd March 2019

Practitioner: AUD$200 GST Free | Student: AUD$180 GST Free
9 am- 6pm (8:30am Arrival and registration).
7.5 Contact Hours | 7.5 CPD Points
Open to- Acupuncturists, Physiotherapists, Chiropractors, Osteopaths, Massage Therapists, GP’s, etc.
Morning & Afternoon tea provided, suitable for those with dietary restrictions.
Please provide your own lunch, or purchase lunch at a suitable location nearby.

Seminar Bookings:
For registration, booking deposits, or full payments, contact Qiology, or please go to our secure and
confidential online registration and payment platform.
www.qiology.com.au/seminars
When booking through the online Qiology Seminar Registration System, please select carefully
which seminar(s) you will be attending. The Qiology Seminar Registration System now allows MultiRegistration and payment. If you are attending multiple seminars, please select multiple simultaneous
options appropriately, and if you are paying for multiple seminars or multiple deposits/payments,
please select multiple options appropriately by adding to Cart, viewing Cart and then selecting
Checkout after all selections have been made. Please note any incorrect selections may be trashed.
If you are paying with direct deposit, please notify Qiology of your intentions for payment after
registering on the online Qiology Seminar Registration System. Please note that direct deposit details
are available in a dedicated section at the end of this flyer.
To register straight away, please go to:

www.qiology.com.au/seminars

For any additional enquiries, please contact Qiology:

Email: info@qiology.com.au | Mobile: +61 405 044 576

Payment Plans:
Payment plans only available after an initial seminar booking deposit for:
Qi > Blood > Water:
Palpation Diagnostics & Order of Treatment in Clinically Effective Japanese Acupuncture

Sydney (Australia): Mon 25th - Tues 26th Febuary 2019
Auckland (NZ): Fri 1st - Sat 2nd March 2019
Multiple simultaneous payments are now possible on the Qiology Seminar Payment System by adding
selections to Cart, viewing Cart, then selecting Checkout after all selections have been made. Please
note any incorrect selections may be trashed.
All payment plans are available only to those who register prior to 18th December 2018.
Please view plans below.
Practitioner Deposit:
AUD$220 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $200 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due Prior to 18th December, 2018)
Practitioner Installment #1:
AUD$220 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $200 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due 18th January, 2019)
Practitioner Installment #2:
AUD$220 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $200 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due 18th February, 2019)

Student Deposit:
AUD$110 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $100 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due Prior to 18th December, 2018)
Student Installment #1:
AUD$220 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $200 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due 18th January, 2019)
Student Installment #2:
AUD$220 Inc GST (Sydney Seminar)
AUD $200 GST Free (Auckland Seminar)
(Due 18th February, 2019)

Payment schedule must be arranged with Qiology as soon as initial deposit has been placed. Please
call or email to arrange. Cheque/Bank Transfer/Overseas Wire Transfer/Credit Card Payments
available-details below.
Email: info@qiology.com.au | Mobile: +61 405 044 576

Seminar Venue Details:

Sydney (Australia) Venue:

Auckland (New Zealand) Venue:

Studio Blueprint: 11 Randle Street
(Level 4), Surry Hills, NSW 2010,
Australia

New Zealand School of
Acupuncture and Traditional
Chinese Medicine: 382c Manukau
Rd, Epsom 1023 (Auckland), New
Zealand

"Te A Te Hari" “Pour passion and heart into your hands.” This unforgettable command is what Master Nagano told
me as I started my three-year apprenticeship with him. I always wonder if I am properly executing his
command as I needle myself every morning. One of Master Nagano’s patients told me: “Just having a
touch of Sensei’s hands makes me feel better. His hands remind me of my mother.”
I still remember his warm hands when I first received his handshake. I cannot do the same acupuncture
treatment like Master Nagano. But, I feel the calling to pass his command to other fellow colleagues.
I would like to bring in the passion as I diagnose patients with my hands. I pour my heart into every
needle to help alleviate the suffering. If I can transmit this message via how I show my treatment style
through seminars, I feel comfortable naming my style: Te A Te Hari. Te A Te means “laying a hand”,
“treatment”, and “appropriate preparation or allowance”. Hari = Needle. I believe that actual treatment can start by touching a patient. Thus, having a healing hand is very important to any practitioners. Please join me in a conversation of realizing my master’s words.
Tsuyoshi Shimamura

Direct Deposit Details:
Overseas Wire Transfer Details for those Depositing
into Qiology Bank Account from Overseas:
Account Name: Qiology
Bank Name: St George Bank
Bank Address: 4-16
Montgomery Street, Kogarah
(Sydney), NSW 2217 Australia
SWIFT Code: SGBLAU2S
Account#: 484 964 964
Note: Please notify us via email if you are making an Overseas Wire Transfer
Transfer Details for Bank Deposits within Australia:
Account Name: Qiology
Bank Name: St George Bank
BSB: 112 879
Account#: 484 964 964
Note: Please leave name or order number as reference with your deposit

Cancellation/Refund Policy:
• Cancellations made within 14 days prior to event are non-refundable.
• Cancellations made before the abovementioned deadline are refundable, less a 15% administration
fee.
• Cancellations made within 1 week of initial booking, greater than 30 days prior to event are entitled
to a full refund, less transaction fees.
• In the event of non-attendance for a course paid partially or in full, no refund will be given.
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